
TH1t TRADER.

READ -:- THE - :- EVIDENCE!
THE MANUFACTURERS 0F JAS. BOSS GOLO WATCH.CASES NOBLY UPHELD BY THE TRADE AND THE PEOPLE.

THE MOST CGNVINCINC TESTIMONY FROM ALL QUARTERS.
Tii, Cutrespondents of thc Kc>stunc Factory vie with ench otlicr in unmistakablc al)j>ruval of the unequalled qualities of

ja,. Boss Gold Cases. The ai of the nianufacturers of Boss Cases being to make only first quality goods, and having facliticis
to thât ýend possessed by no other concern in the viorld, it is in accordance with the fitness of things tu have thc alrnost universal
support of the trade in that endeavor. Froin aînong hundreds of letters rccently rcceived a'. the Keystone Factory, ail breathing
unqlualiiied praise of Boss Gold Watch Cases, the fo lowing are printed as showin- the spirit which pcrades the writcrs:

CADILLAC, MICH., Sept. 19, 1884.
1 have sold the Boss case for twventy years, and have yet to

find a ,>oor one ; in fact I swcar by the Boss.
F. H. HUNTLEV.

WVATER VAI-1EyY, MISS., Sept. 1, 1884.
1 have been selling the Boss filled cases for eight years, and

take lijiabure in saying they have given entire satisfaction to,
ny trade. J. ALTER.

LiTcHIELI), ILLS, Sept. 15, 1884.
%Ve seli no othcr filled cise but yours because we beieve

thuini tu bc the best, and feel safe in retomniending them.
NOTERMAN & HUBBEL

SEAForaii, ONT., Sept. 13, 1 884.
'l'lie Boss is the Boss of ail filcd cases. The cheap Swiss

Loid cases are things of the past with me.
M. R. COUNTER.

TRtouPE; TEXAS, Sept. 17, -1884.
I have been selling the Boss case, and think it the BE-ST

filled case ever made. T. C. SAMMONS

MORRISON, IILS., Sept. 19, 1884.
Yout fîflcd cases 1 have handled ever since 1 have been in

business. F. E. HEIVITT.

CENTRE, ALA., Sept. 12, 1884.
1 !sîr*ic to do good, anid in selling Boss and Ke)stonft cases

i .uêi ,tr,6àng in> calling. They are the hast. The doubting
T'homas is converted. J. J. B. McELRATH.

THALlES CROSSI NG, 0., Sept. 11s, 1884.
Boss cases sell better than any ather kind, and give the best

satîiaction. %%-" handle but fLNY o! any other rnake.
McKEE & NETH.

MURRAY, Kv., Aug. 5, 1884.
We take great pleasure in handling your goods, as they, give

universai satisfaction. We have never soid any othcr fillIcd
case than the Boss, and to parties desiring a first class silver
case we aiways seli the Keystone. S. HIGGINS & CO.

AtiRIAN, MICas., Sept. 11, 1884.
I seil no other case than the ,Boss, and wiil not as long as I

can get it. J. WILL KIRKE.

PAIS, ILLS., Sept. 16, 1884.
IVe handle the Boss case and we think it the hast. Perfect

ngraing, clegant, and appearance grand. Ve find no trouble
insit i as its reputation.is estabiished.

REED & SIVINFORD..

MARTINSIJURG, W. VA., Aug. 7, 1884.
Y'our goods ivili stand on their own inerits. I have a filed

case o! your make that bas Leen in use seventeen years, and
froin appearances mnul iast ten years more, having but vcry littie
of the engine.turning %n off. JOS. A. MESSMAN.

HA;WARDS, CAL, Juiy 21, 1884.
Your cases give the hast satisfaction of ail I ever sold.

B3. HAAS.
BONHAbi, TEXAS, jUly, 24, 1884.

There is a case o! your make (jas. Boss) in this county that
bas been in constant use since 1858 and looks %v'eil yet. WVe
consider the Boss the boss of ail. The case referred to was
purcbascd in Charlaston, S. C., in July, 1858.

M. A. BRIDGES & CO.

WAYCROSS. GA., june 19, 1884.
I have been seliing the jas Boss Casas for the iast ten-years,

and they always give perfect Satisfaction. T. E. 1[ANIER.

LisTowEL, ONT.,june 7. z884.
%Ve can honestly say that %ve do flot know of one of your

ca.aas which we have soid that bas in anyway failed to give
satisfaction. BARKER & CO.

FassszoNT, NEiB.April 28, 1884.
I handie the Boss case to the exclusion o! ail other filled

cases, and can assure you that an>-ng the 185 Boss casas I soid
Ifrom January z5, 188.3, up to A1,rii 20. 1884, 1 have yet to
hear a single compiaint CHAS. MARSHALL*

Dit.to.r, MONTANA, May 18, 1884.
1 have handlcd Boss Cases for fifleen years, and have yet the

flrst one to find that failed to give -aisfaction cither to the
customer or rnysei!. MRS. L KUFFER.

SAN MARcos, TEXAS, Aug. 8, 1884.
1 have been in the business about fifty-three years, and

believe the Boss case can't be excclied or equaiied.
W. H. ROBBINS.

OAKLAND, NEB., Sept. 9, 1884.
I seli nothing but jas. Boss and Keystone cases, and it is

flot overestimating or exaggerating to say tlîey are the best i
the wdrld. J. W. BATTERSHALL.

FARNiER, OHIO, July 15, e884.
I have carried one o! your ivatch cae(80623) for tira

ycars and you cannot tell that it has been in use. I have a
solid gold case, but prefer the Boss to it. R. E. FOOT.


